
Follow your Piscataway Democratic Organization on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter! 
 

 

RE-ELECT COLUMN B DEMOCRAT 

KAPIL SHAH 
RE-ELECT COLUMN B DEMOCRAT

JOANNA DRENNAN 
WARD 2 DISTRICT 1 
COUNTY COMMITTEE 

 

Kapil Shah was born in India in what was then called Bombay. While living there
Kapil learned the value of public service from his father Kantilal. Kapil and his wife Taruna
moved to Piscataway in 1983 and raised their two sons here. Kapil worked for Captiv Plastics
for 13 years before establishing his own travel agency here in Piscataway. Kapil served on
the Piscataway Library Board for 16 years, also currently serving over two decades on the
Recreation Board. During that time, he became a Democratic committee person. He has been
a member of the India Cultural Association of Central NJ for 30 years. In 2016 he was elected
to the town council. While Kapil works to meet the needs of all township residents, he also
looks to act as a bridge to the local South Asian community. Reach out to Kapil at (732) 794-
2768 kapilshah2378@yahoo.com.

“Through all my community service, I look to carry on the traditions my father set for
me and continue helping everyone reach their full potential.” 

Joanna Drennan has been a resident of Piscataway for the past 52 years. She and her
husband raised their two sons here, each attended Piscataway schools. Robert graduated
from Widener University and Ronald graduated from Saint Peter’s College and continued his
education receiving a PhD from Rutgers University. Joanna worked for the Piscataway
Township until her retirement. She is presently serving as the Chairwoman on the
Demolition Committee and a member of the Housing Authority. Joanna is also attending the
Piscataway Citizen Police Academy. Joanna has been serving as a Democratic Committee
member for many years. She is a dedicated member of the team. Reach out to Joanna at (732)
885-1599 drnn909@aol.com.

“I am proud to be living in Piscataway and I am willing to assist the community in any
way possible.”

 

COLUMN B DEMOCRATS
     REAL RESULTS FOR PISCATAWAY FAMILIES

 
 
 

@piscatawaydems 
 

 

mailto:kapilshah2378@yahoo.com
tel:(32)885-1599


Ensuring the safety and security of our residents  
Providing transparent responsive government and regular communications 
Holding the line on taxes for the middle class  
Achieving  AA+ stable bond rating from Moody’s and Standard & Poors  
 Building our beautiful new Community Center at no cost to resident taxpayers
Award winning Senior Center recognized by AARP with upgraded computer lab
Money Magazine Best Place to Live in America & Sports  Illustrated Sportstown USA
Providing FREE concerts in the park, youth recreation leagues, and many other events 
Implementing green initiatives to combat climate change
Upgrading all 26 parks with a NEW ecological park coming soon
Improving our roadways and traffic conditions  

 

 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
FOR FELLOW DEMOCRATS…
 

Voting for the COLUMN B DEMOCRATS in the June primary election is the most effective
way to make our voices heard by  electing leaders who represent our core Democratic
values.  This includes your Ward 2 District 1 friends and neighbors, Kapil Shah and Joanna
Drennan, running under the ballot slogan Middlesex County Democratic Organization to
represent you.  They are candidates you can count on!

Kapil and Joanna are an integral  part of the team working every day to keep our town a
safe, affordable, family friendly place to live:

 

GABRIELLE CAHILL, CHAIR
PISCATAWAY DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION 

 

Please join me in supporting your Ward 2 District 1 County Committee Candidates Kapil
Shah and Joanna Drennan on COLUMN B! They are committed to planning for our future
while serving you with the highest standards. 

 
Ever grateful, 

 
Gabrielle

Paid for by Piscataway Regular Democratic Organization,  P.O. Box  1291, Piscataway, NJ 08855


